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Monday Alternoon

Honolulu Secretary Dajiicls of the Navy Department, plans a pro-
gram to secure the wireless establishments in the Hawaiian Islands ns is
shown in letters to the commerce committee. ,

The Industrial Accident Board meets tonight to consider proposals
for eight amendments to the law.

Washington News Budget

Washington Inquiry has been made of Germamy whether or not
there are any Americans among the neutral sailors brought as prisoners
on board the Yarrowdale.

President Addresses Sebale

The President today addressed the Senate for the first time since
Thomas Jefferson. He laid before the Senate the question of whether or
not America should depart from her traditional policy of isolation and
shunning entangling alliances cr participate in a- world league to pre-
serve peace after the war is over.

Pershing Leaves Mexico

Juarez General Pershing's troops have begun the evacuation of
Mexico.

The German Report

Berlin Russian night raids in the Riga region have been repulsed.
The steamer Yarrowdale was taken into Swinemundo December 31

by a German prize crew, with 1(50 prisoners. The facts have been kept
secret for military purposes.

British Battleship Sunk

The British battleship Cornwall was sunk January !). (This was
probably the battleship Cornwallis, built in 1901, of tons. Ed.
Card. Tsl.)

Buenas Aires A despatch from Rio de Janeiro says that the Ger-
man raider in the south Atlantic has been sunk by the British cruiser
Glasgow.

Monday, January 22
Sugar, 5.205.
Honolulu The camp at Wahinwa was raided Saturday night and

six persons arrested for illiicit liquor selling. This camp is just out-
side of Schofield.

At The National Capital

Washingten Secretary Pantels has answered the criticism of the
Bethlehem Steel Works, which took him to task for awarding the re-
cent shell contract to an English firm, The Secretary says it
ill becomes a concern unable t fulfill the contract to criticize.

Militiamen Reluming Home

General Kunstoa lias issued an order which will result in the early
return of 25.000 National Guaulsmen to their homes.

Betty Kicks The Bucket

San Francisco Betty de Long is dead.
A Blaze Up North

bpokane Mre destroyed St. Luke's hospital iast night. All
tients rescued.

Diseases In Palastine

New York Reports reaching missionary headquarfcts here
that cholera and typhus are adding to the horrors of starvaticti in

pa- -

say
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lestine. Even the doctors are dying and there are not pimtiirli loft tr.
care for the sick and destitute.

Interned Sailirs Escape
Rio de Janeiro German sailors interned at Bahia are reported to

have slipped away from the cruiser Ebrand and joined the raider in
that region.

Heavy Snow Storm

St. Paul The worst blizzard since 1908 is raging in south Min-
nesota, Wisconsin, both Dakotas, Iowa and Nebraska. Fifteen inches
of snow has fallen and in some drifts it is piled fifteen feet deep.

British Suscess In Mesopotamia

New York The British took 2500 yards of trenches and advanc-
ed their depth 1100 yards on the right bank of the Tigris, in Mesopo-
tamia.

There is heavy cannonading at Verdun.
British Mine Germans

Berlin The British have mined a German redoubt, entirely des-
troying it.

Use Of Sugar Restricted
Paris Sugar cards have now been introduced in France. Con-

fectioners have been ordered to close their establishments twice a week
in order to save SHgar.

Sunday, January 21.
New York Reports of additional results of work of the German

raider in the south Atlantic have been received. Among the vessels
known to have been sunk arc the Norwegian Goea. the British Nailsea
Court, the Spanish Parahyba, the Norwegian Asp, the Norwegian Dig-lori- a

and the French Omnium.
Workers Requisitioned

Birmingham, Eng. Except for persons engaged in munitions
factories all persons fit for military duty have been requisitioned.
Munition factories are required to turn out mote supplies. Chamber
lain savs it is not tne tiesire ot tlie government to force work in the
munition tactonoe and conscription, but the successful prosecution
the war demands a steady flow of men. munitions and money.' German Publicist Dead

Amsterdam Maximilian Harden, German publicist and editor

of
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The reply of the Entente to Wilson's last note gives some hop
that an understanding will yet be reached.

The WithdJawal of Pershing
Washington Reports that Pershing will shortly Jbe withdraw!

from Mexico continue, but nothino offirinl mi ii cK;t . n.,..
ed. An El Paso message says that Pershing has asked when he may
ue urueieti 10 move.

Orders have been despatched to General Funston to return a sub
stantial number of National Guardsmen.

Capital City Notes

Honolulu John F. Ness, an employee of the Advertiser fell three
siunes kisi nigm ana was seriously injured.
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The Radio Bill

(Continued from page 1.)
fix rates and control such service
between land stations and stations
at sea within the continental United
States or in its territories, but all
receipts from such business, to be
turned into the government in ex
cess of certain percentage for neces-
sary expenses.

Three months from the passage
of the act, and any time within live
years after the expiration of three
months, the government, through
the Navy Department, can acquire
by purchase, any coast radio station
now in operation which the owner
may desire to sell.

No alien or aliens of any foreign
government can operate a radio
station.

No corporation can make appli
cation for control of a radio station
if the capital stock is controlled by
aliens.

Length of wave proposed to be
used in stations is defined.

Stations at all times to be subject
to inspection by officials of the De-

partment of Commerce and the Pres-
ident of the United States may cause

the closing of stations or authorize
the use of such stations by any de-

partment of the government.

Rates to bo charged and apparatus
to be used to be defined by the gov

eminent.
Only licensed operators shall be

permitted to operate stations.
All stations shall givo priority

over all other business radio-gram- s

relating to ships in distress, etc.
Radio stations are restricted to

hours of use of stations, alternating
between government and commer
cial business.

It is extremely difficult in a short
digest to give you the absolute pur-
pose- of this bilj, but many points
arc inimical to the interests of the
wireless companies here and to the
general public of Hawaii, and it is
hoped your organization may real-
ize the importance of wireless tele-
graphy to these islands to such an
extent that you will immediately
lormuiato protest and get it into
Delegate Kalanianaolo at the very
earliest moment. We hope also that
you found it possible to cable, as
we have cabled, to have the hear-
ing, which was to take place in
Washington today, postponed await-
ing your brief. ,

In Tint Circuit Court o v Tim
Fii'Tii Judiciai-Circui- t,

Territory oi' Hawaii.

At Chambers Iii'Probate
In the Matter of the Estate lof

Manuel Joaquin Pavao, deceased.
Order of notice of hearing peti-

tion for administration.
On reading and filing the peti-

tion of Manuel Joaquin Pavao, a
son of said deceased of Makaweli,
Kauai, alleging that Manuel Joa
quin Pavao, of Hanapcpe, Kauai,
died intestate at Hanapepe, Kauai,
on the 31st day of December, A.
D. 1916, leaving property in the
Hawaiian Islands necessary to be
administered upon, and praying
that letteis of .ldtniiiistration ismie
to Manuel fTCarvalho.

It is ordered that Saturday, the
17th, day of February, A. D. 1917,
at 10 o'clock A. M., be and here
by is appointed for hearing said
petition in the court room of this
court at Lihue, Hawaii, at which
time and place all persons concern-
ed may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said petition
should not be granted.

Dated at Lihue, Hawaii, January
15th. 1917.

Is

(Seal)
(Signed)' Lvut A. Dickky,

Judge, Circuit Court Fifth Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii.
Attest:
(Signed) D. Wm. Duan,

Clerk, Circuit Court of the Fifth
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

Jan. 16-2- 3 30, Feb. 6.
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Behind Quality?

MHBS

What
Tire

"Sheffield" on steel "Sterling" on silver
"Goodyear" on rubber hall-mar- ks of
quality every one.

Value as definite and unchangeable as
the coin you spend.
Service as certain as sunrise. .

' :

Character of this sort- - in a product is rib
accident. I!: finds its source :jn conscious
purpose, its expression in conspicuous
ability.
The quality of Goodyear Tires, the value
they represent,' the service you can depend
on them to give, hark back directly to
these two essentials to Goodyear pur-
pose, and to Goodyear ability.
Quality valueservice' aren't these the
sum of your desire in a motor car tire?
You will find them, in profitable and sat-
isfying measure, in every Goodyear Tire.
Whether you measure tire virtue in
mjies, monins, or money.
Whether you buy Goodyear 'Fabric Tires,
or Goodyear Cords.
Each represents the highest accomplish-
ment in its class. Each leads in its field.
The difference in price is due entirely to a
difference in building cost. The Cords
cost more to build, and- - they wear longer.
In either case, the money you spend buys
100 per cent value.
Every Goodyear product is built and mar-
keted on that basis.
You yourself, by the amount you spend,
determine the amount you shall receive.
"Goodyear" on rubber-- ; our pride, your
protection.

Goodyear Tires, Heavy Tourist Tubes and "Tire Saver" Accessories '
are easy io ge from Goodyear ; Service Station Dealers everywhere.

The Goodyear Tire &J Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio

I V

Kknnkth C. Hoitkii,
Lihue.
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